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Register Now for Late‐Start Classes Beginning Soon!
COS / Weed –Registration is open for many late‐starting classes that will start in the next several
weeks. Students may view the 2017 spring semester schedule online by visiting the COS website at
www.siskiyous.edu. Students enrolling in internet courses must have internet access and know how to
use email. Check the COS online course website at www.siskiyous.edu/online prior to the first day of
the semester for specific course information. Late‐starting classes include (but are not limited to):







Senior Theater Production (XMT 0316 / #3292) – Beginning February 13 (Weed) ‐ Rehearsal and
performance of a community theatre production. Students will participate as actors, writers, and/or
technicians. The process includes auditioning, rehearsing, developing characters, directing, and
performing in COS theatre productions.
Tutor Training (EDUC 0894 / #3162) Beginning February 21 (Internet) ‐ This course emphasizes
styles of learning and appropriate techniques in tutoring individually or small groups.
Life Drawing (ART 1026 / #3037) – Beginning February 27 (Weed) ‐ Concentrated study of the
human figure and anatomy. Students will have the opportunity to draw live models in a variety of
media including charcoal, pencil and pastel.
Principles of Physical Fitness/Wellness (PEMA 1030 / #3273) – Beginning March 13 (Internet) ‐ An
introduction course in the principles of physical fitness and wellness. This course includes sections
on the foundations of physical fitness, fitness assessment and evaluation, fitness programming,
weight management, nutrition, stress management, and an introduction to dimensions of wellness.
Forensics: Prep & Practice (COMS 1101 / #3115) – Beginning April 7 (Weed) ‐ This course is
designed to prepare students for speaking events, and provide structured practice, research, and
evaluation. Students will gain experience in several types of speeches like impromptu,
extemporaneous, persuasive, and situational.

For more information about attending COS or registering for late‐starting classes, call the
Counseling and Support Services Office at (530) 938‐5353. Our staff will provide you with the help you
may need to clarify and successfully complete your academic and career goals. Advisors and counselors
are available during the spring semester from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. To schedule an
appointment, call (530) 938‐5353.

